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#* Not included with 4L bottle ( 4140).
† Approximate dimensions in inches(") and centimeters(cm) including adaptors.
‡ Approximate volumes in fluid ounces (fl. oz.) and milliliters (mL)

† Approximate dimensions in inches(") and centimeters(cm).

CONTENTS:
1 Urinary Drainage Bottle
1 Urinary Drainage Bottle Cap ( 4101)#

1 Pair Urinary Drainage Bottle Hooks ( 4102)# *
1 Urinary Drainage Bottle Adaptor ( 6003)#

1 Clear-Vinyl Drainage Tube, 60" with Nozzle & Cap ( 6061)#

1  Little Red Valve™ ( 6001)#“High-Flow”
1 Adjustable Tube Clamp ( 6999)#

Illustrated Use and Care Instructions

Sold by the box, 1 kit per box.
This is a stocked item.
Non-Sterile, Latex-Free

† ‡Item No. Description Dimensions  Capacities  Case Item No.

4100 Large 6.88" x 6.88" x 9.75" 64 fl. oz. (2,000 mL) 410012 (12/CS)1

4140 Extra-Large 12" x 8" x 6" 128 fl. oz. (4,000 mL) Not Available

®An effective bedside drainage system that can be used with Foley  indwelling or male external catheters, urostomy, ileostomy, 
suprapubic applications etc. Made from rigid, high-density polyethylene (HDPE) it's durable and reusable. It is graduated from 
300 mL to 2,000 mL in increments of 100 mL

The risk of tipping or being pulled over is greatly reduced by a large bottom surface area with a small corner radius. Conveniently 
and simply transferred from one side of the bed to the other by use of the large finger loops and hooks for hanging. A large 
opening makes for easy cleaning and emptying.

Features our New “high-flow” self-cleaning,
patented, anti-reflux valve which prevents
back-flow while allowing fast, uninterrupted
drainage for problem-free use.
 
Don't settle for urine reflux or back-pressure 
caused by inferior flutter valves. Nothing 
beats Urocare's new “high-flow” 
Little Red Valve™ for performance, 
reliability and safety. 

Why settle for anything less?

Most parts are available separately 
so when you need a replacement part 
you won't have to buy a whole bottle; 
just the part you need.

®Urocare  Urinary Drainage Bottle Cap
Large, white cap. Ribbed for a sure grip and easy opening.  Replacement 

®cap for Urocare  Urinary Drainage Bottle on page 5.  Anti-Reflux valve 
#sold separately—see item 6001 below for more details.

Sold by the each, 1 cap per package.
This is a stocked item.
Non-Sterile, Latex-Free

†Item No. Description Dimensions  Case Item No.

4101 Bottle Cap 1.1" x 3.63" DIA. (2.8cm x 89mm Ø) 410112 (12/CS)

®Urocare  Urinary Drainage Bottle Hooks
®Replacement hooks for Urocare  Urinary Drainage Bottle.  Made from high-density polyethylene 

(HDPE), these hooks are strong yet light-weight and won't corrode or rust.
Sold by the pair, 1 pair per package.
This is a stocked item.
Non-Sterile, Latex-Free

†Item No. Description Dimensions   Case Item No.

4102 Bottle Hooks 3.63" x 1.9" x 0.22" 410212 (12/CS)

®Urocare  Gasket-Rings, Small
® #Replacement gasket-ring for: Urocare  Standard Bottom Drain Valve ( 6004), Straight-Thru Adaptor 

# # # # #( 6005), Male Urinal Adaptor ( 6022), and all Quick Drain Valves™ ( 700110, 700118 & 700172).

Sold by the package, 10 rings per package.
This is a stocked item.
Non-Sterile, Contains Latex

†Item No. Description Dimensions   Case Item No.

5999 Gasket-Rings, Small 3" x 5" x 0.25" Not Available

®Urocare  Gasket-Rings, Large
Since Urocare's “High-Flow” Little Red Valve™ serves not only as an anti-reflux valve, but as a gasket-ring as well, in 

®circumstances where the valve is not used, this gasket-ring must be used in place of the valve to prevent leaks in all Urocare  
®Reusable Latex Leg Bags and Urocare  Urinary Drainage Bottle which incorporate this valve.

Sold by the package, 10 rings per package.
This is a stocked item.
Non-Sterile, Contains Latex

†Item No. Description Dimensions   Case Item No. 
6000 Gasket-Rings, Large 3" x 5" x 0.25" Not Available

®Urocare  “High-Flow” Little Red Valve™
This new, high-flow, self-cleaning, patented, anti-reflux valve prevents back-flow while allowing fast, uninterrupted drainage 
for problem-free use. Don't settle for urine reflux or back-pressure caused by inferior flutter valves. Nothing beats Urocare's new 

®“High-Flow” Little Red Valve™ for performance, reliability and safety.  Replacement anti-reflux valve for use in all Urocare  
®Reusable Latex Leg Bags and Urocare  Urinary Drainage Bottle.

Sold by the each, 1 high-flow anti-reflux valve per package.
This is a stocked item.
Non-Sterile, 100% Silicone

†Item No. Description Dimensions   Case Item No.

6001 Little Red Valve™ 0.65" DIA. x 0.77" 600110 (10/CS)

®Urocare  Urinary Drainage Bottle Urine Collection Bag & Bottle Replacement Components/Parts

Urine Collection Bags & Bottles Urine Collection Bags & Bottles
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®An effective bedside drainage system that can be used with Foley  indwelling or male external catheters, urostomy, ileostomy, 
suprapubic applications etc. Made from rigid, high-density polyethylene (HDPE) it's durable and reusable. It is graduated from 
300 mL to 2,000 mL in increments of 100 mL

The risk of tipping or being pulled over is greatly reduced by a large bottom surface area with a small corner radius. Conveniently 
and simply transferred from one side of the bed to the other by use of the large finger loops and hooks for hanging. A large 
opening makes for easy cleaning and emptying.

Features our New “high-flow” self-cleaning,
patented, anti-reflux valve which prevents
back-flow while allowing fast, uninterrupted
drainage for problem-free use.
 
Don't settle for urine reflux or back-pressure 
caused by inferior flutter valves. Nothing 
beats Urocare's new “high-flow” 
Little Red Valve™ for performance, 
reliability and safety. 

Why settle for anything less?

Most parts are available separately 
so when you need a replacement part 
you won't have to buy a whole bottle; 
just the part you need.
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CONTENTS:
1 Urinary Drainage Bottle
1 Urinary Drainage Bottle Cap ( 4101)#

1 Pair Urinary Drainage Bottle Hooks ( 4102)# *
1 Urinary Drainage Bottle Adaptor ( 6003)#

1 Clear-Vinyl Drainage Tube, 60" with Nozzle & Cap ( 6061)#

1  Little Red Valve™ ( 6001)#“High-Flow”
1 Adjustable Tube Clamp ( 6999)#

Illustrated Use and Care Instructions

Sold by the box, 1 kit per box.
This is a stocked item.
Non-Sterile, Latex-Free

† ‡Item No. Description Dimensions  Capacities  Case Item No.

4100 Large 6.88" x 6.88" x 9.75" 64 fl. oz. (2,000 mL) 410012 (12/CS)1

4140 Extra-Large 12" x 8" x 6" 128 fl. oz. (4,000 mL) Not Available
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#Item 4100 Shown

Large 2,000 ml.
Capacity Rigid,
Durable Body

“HIGH-FLOW”
Anti-Reflux Valve
Inside Top Housing

60" (1.5m) Clear-Vinyl 
Drainage Tubing

Urinary Drainage
Bottle Adaptor

Hooks for Hanging

Easy to Read Scale in 
100 ml. Graduations

Large Opening
for Easy Cleaning

Large Finger
Holes 

Graduated Nozzle Tip 
with Cap for Easy Connections

Adjustable Thumb 
#

Clamp ( 6999) Included

#Item 4140 Shown

Large 4,000 ml.
Capacity Rigid,
Durable Body

“HIGH-FLOW”
Anti-Reflux Valve
Inside Top Housing

60" (1.5m) Clear-Vinyl 
Drainage Tubing

Urinary Drainage
Bottle Adaptor

Large Side Grips for
Easy Handling 

Easy to Read Scale in 
100 ml. Graduations

Large Opening
for Easy Cleaning

Graduated Nozzle Tip 
with Cap for Easy Connections

Adjustable Thumb 
#Clamp ( 6999) Included

LATEX-FREE

LATEX-FREE

LATEX-FREE

LATEX-FREE

MADE IN

USA

MADE IN

USA

MADE IN

USA

MADE IN

USA

MADE IN

USA

MADE IN

USA

LEARN MORE

LEARN MORE

LEARN MORE

LEARN MORE

LEARN MORE

LEARN MORE

Quality Health Care Products Since 1975 Quality Health Care Products Since 1975

https://www.urocare.com/EN/Products/UrnCollBgRplPrtsEN.php#4102
https://www.urocare.com/EN/Products/UrnCollBgRplPrtsEN.php#5999
https://www.urocare.com/EN/Products/UrnCollBgRplPrtsEN.php#6000
https://www.urocare.com/EN/Products/UrnCollBgRplPrtsEN.php#6001
https://www.urocare.com/EN/Products/UrnCollBgRplPrtsEN.php
https://www.urocare.com/EN/Products/UrnDrnBtlsEN.php



